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JCR-PUBLICATIONS


27. S. Amancio Filho, J.F. dos Santos, Rebitagem por Fricção (“FricRiveting”): Desenvolvimento de uma nova técnica de união para juntas híbridas do tipo polímero-metal, in Proc.: XXXV CONSOLDA 2009 –Brazilian Welding Congress, 26th October, 2009, Piracicaba-SP, Brazil.


NON-REFERENCED JOURNALS AND BULLETINS


BOOK CHAPTER


PRESENTATIONS & INVITED LECTURES


43. S.T. Amancio, Advances in joining of polymer-metal multimaterial structures, Commission XVI’s Meeting, 64th Annual Assembly of the International Institute of Welding, Chennai, India, 18th July, 2011.

44. S. Amancio, Recent developments in friction-based joining technologies for polymer-metal structures, Invited lecture at the Post-Graduation Programme in Materials Science and Engineering (PPG-CEM) of the Federal University of Sao Carlos (UFSCar), 22nd June 2011, Sao Carlos-SP, Brazil.


46. S. Amancio Filho, Neueste Fortschritte bei Reibfügeverfahren für Polymer- und Polymer-Metall-Hybrid-Strukturen, Invited Lecture at Fügen im Karosseriebau, 21st April 2010, Bad Nauheim, Germany.

47. S. Amancio Filho, FricRiveting – a novel riveting method for industrial applications, 3rd MATERIALICA Surface Conference, 14th October, 2009, München, Germany.


56. S.T. Amancio Filho, M. Beyer, J.F. dos Santos, DE 10 2005 057 891.8 Verfahren und Vorrichtung zum Verbinden eines Kunststoff-Werkstücks mit einem weiteren Werkstück (Method and device for connecting a plastic workpiece to a further workpiece), Germany, October 2007.


62. S.T. Amancio Filho, M. Beyer, J.F. dos Santos, CA 2569354 Method and device for connecting a plastic workpiece to a further workpiece, Canada, June 2007.


THESIS


68. S.T. Amancio Filho, Control of process and final quality of nylon yarns produced by high speed spinning process, BEng-Thesis, Fibra Dupont Sudamerica S/A (currently Invista - Koch Industries Inc.), UFSCar Americana-SP, Brazil, June 2000


SUPERVISION OF ACADEMIC WORK

Concluded:


73. J.V. Esteves, Friction Spot Joining em ligas automotivas de alumínio e compósito termoplástico de polifenisulfeno reforçado com fibra de carbono, BSc/MSc-thesis, UFSCar, 08/2010-07/2011.


75. A.B. Abibe. Desenvolvimento de união de multimateriais através da “Rebitagem por Injeção” (Injection Clinching Joining), MSc-Thesis at the Post-Graduation Programme in Materials Science and Engineering (PPG-CEM) of the Federal University of Sao Carlos (UFSCar), 22nd June 2011, Sao Carlos-SP, Brazil.

76. F. Mattos, FricRiveting of Aluminium / Thermoplastics for automotive applications, Graduation Work, UFSCar, Brazil, 02/2010 – 08/2010.


84. P. Oliveira, Soldagem pontual via estado sólido em termoplásticos, Graduation Work, UFSCar, Brazil, 08/2008 – 01/2009.


86. J.V. Mokan, Mechanical Properties and Microstructural Features of Overlap Joints Produced by Friction Riveting (FricRiveting), Graduation Work, UFRGS, Brazil, 06/2006 – 12/2006.


In Progress:

88. M. Sônego, Feasibility Study of Friction Based Injection Clinching Joining (ICJ) of Polymer/Metal Structures, Graduation Work, UFSCar/HZG, Germany, 03/2012-today.


93. P. Oliveira, Microstructure and thermal properties of Friction- based spot welding techniques for automotive PMMA, MSc Thesis, UFSCar, Brazil, 02/2009 – today.